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seiitatives. He differed altogether with tbe The Executive Committee got down » solid 
way in which the Crown Lande Department ie work yesterday afternoon. Beaidee Chair- 
being conducted, but he expressed the feelings min McMillan there were present AM. Car- 
Olhiscolleagueswhenlie^hoped that the hwM lu (8t- Thotiuw). Denison, Galbraith,

Flemin, Irwin, Dodd, HarvM, Johnston, 
ae&t bey id o thfl Attorney -General. Rôpf sud Gillespie. .. .

Mr. Meredith took occasion to s»v that Superintendent Hendry of the Victoria In- 
legialation that would suit a small town, aril- dns trial School at MitoiCo laid before the oom-

tWa,mith” an account for 8588 for the mainten- 
whose business was almost the sise of that of anoe of the boys sent totha school from To- 
Quebeo Province. He admitted the ability of roeto. The amount will be paid, but in 
tbe member» of the Municipal Commission, future the Superintendent Will be required to 
bnt contended that three or four members of furnish a declaration of the oorrectnese of tbe 
the Government would have been the proper amounts against the city, 
ones to undertake tbe work now being done by The report of the Committee on Works was 
gentlemen whose knowledge of the subject was considered. The committee reported that it 
at best ohly theoretical. had reconsidered the Clause ot report SI re-

As to the Intorprovinoial Conference he in- garding the construction of the Bloor-street 
dignantly repudiated the statements that the west sewer, which had been sent back by the 
Opposition bed acted traitorously in the matter Council. The committee etnek to ft» former 
of the boundary award. He regretted the recommendation, provided that tbe 
heartburnings and; discord that had been ment can be made on tbe street» north of 
caused by the action of the Government, Bloor-street.
which, if it bad not been so desirous of hang- Aid. Johnston wanted the work done as 
mg on to the sweets of office, would have set- looél improvement and he moved accordingly, 
tied tbe boundary award m a thoroughly bnt that tbe people living on the street» im- 
business manner. The Government had, he mediately north of Bloor-street be not spec- 
understood, decided at the Interprovincial ially assessed for its construction. . ,
Conference to suggest changes in thy oonstitu- The chairman sat on a. discussion which 
tlon. They had a very good time at Quebec, promised to last an afternoon by reoc 
in fact it was about as pleasant as the recent in* that the City Sdticltor'e opinion 
sale of timber lands here. [Laughter.] matter be obtained.

Hon. Mr. Fraser denied that any such Aid. Carlyle
ofeanges were proposed, whereupon Mr. Mere- adopted. The . „ .........

•aid he had read it in the Government's motion by Aid. Dodds referring the matter 
own rirgrin. Thé House was not commissioned back to tbe Board of Works with instructions 
to deal with this matter, but if it were pushed to consult the solicitor wig carried, 
through the people would have something to The Roltd of Works recommended that a 
say al»ut it. / Street sixty-six feet wide be opened up from

Against the proposition that the vetoing of Yonga-etreet east along the line of the Rose- 
provincial bills should be vested only in tbe dale ravine. The recommendation was ae- 
Imperial authorities he desired to record bit oepted with tbe substitution Of 100 feet in 

ng opposition and he would continue plane of 66 feet, 
to do so as long as he had a voice in the House. The Waterworks Committee advised, the* 
He quoted Hon. Edward Blake in support of arrangements be made' for the providing of 
bis opinion, and said he would prefer to see water troughs for hones at different points in 
the veto power swept away altogether rather the city. No action will-be taken until tbe 
than see it transferred to Downmg-street. probable cost of tbe troughs is ascertained.

He believed that the Ontario Government AM. Boustead told the committee that the 
was not sincere in its doing» at the confer- trough» would coet about WO each. There 
ence, that members did not go then in the would probably be about fifty troughs needed, 
interest» of Ontario, but to make political The committee agreed to noommend that the 
capital. Their insincerity wae evident from trough» be erected provided tbe expense does 
the fact that they did not ask that one of the not amount to more that $2000. 
articles of agreement should be a demand that The recommendation of the Property Corn - 
the dealing with the temperonos question mittee that debentures to the amount of $50.: 
should be left with the pmvincee. 000 be issued for the imjirovement of the

Mr. Meredith announced hie strongest Op- Island Park started a lively discussion. AM. 
position to die proposal tb establish another Dodds thought some of the mouey would be 
portfolio. There was no need ofa seventh Min- well used in "suppressing the stench^ in the 
ister. In fact a reduction wan more desirable. Garrison Creek gully... He said the air on the 
It was a sorry admissiiou that "this cab- Island wouldn't be a whit the less bracing were 
met of lawyers” liad for years been running only $26,000 expended oh the park., : 
the province without agricultural représenta- Chairman Irwin of the Property Committee 
tion being given. He made some fun at the told Aid. Dodds that St. Andrew’s Ward was 
expense of Mr. Awrisy whom he suspected of well fixed in regard to parka. “Haven’t you 
wanting to be the new Minuter of Agrieul- got St. Andrew’s Square," s*M he. “Haven’t 
tore. you got St. Patrick’s Market?” . t

In concluding Mr. Meredith said he was Mr. Dodds remarked that they hadn*t and
pleased that the Lieutenant-Governor bad Aid. Irwin collapsed. ______ ,
done away with some of the business in vogue Aid. Dodd# moved that $40,000 be devoted 
t former openings of the House. The gentle- to Island Park purpose» and $10.000 to mak- 
nen opposite might say that a firing uf gone ing the Garrison Creek gullv presentable, 

and all tlutt sort of thing was necessary in The motion ,was lost The Property Com- 
order to iniproas the ]ieopls with the im- mittee will have to reconsider the original 
portance of the Assembly, but be hoped that recommandation.
next season there would be a still further re- Robert Elliott will be recommended for the 
ductiou of what he regarded is a pieie of tom- appointment as caretaker of the Police Court 
foolery. building at a salary of $50 per month and fuel.
HMhaMMmmmaüsM The Special Committee entrusted to con

sider til* civic salaries recommended that 
$4000 be set aside for the purposes of, the 
Mayor. Aid. F eming moved that considera
tion of the matter be postponed until tbe 
estimates come up. Aid. Gillespie thought 
the recommendation should be struck out In 
the alder man's opinion the Mayor’s position 
was entirely honorary. Chairman McMillan 
reminded the committee that from 1878 till 
1878 the Mayor’s salary wae $*000 a year.

Aid. Dodds tnought the city wae placed in 
a humiliating position when Mayor Howland 
in hia valedictory told the Council .that in 
leaving the magisterial chair be left the City 
of Toronto considerably in his debt.

Aid. Denison thought the money allowed 
the Mayor wae given not as a salary but as » 
kind of, fund to be used in charity and in 
entertaining the city’s visitors.

Aid. Carlyle said he would move and vote 
that the salary be raised to $3000, Aid. Roaf 
said he weald support him. So did Aid. Har
riet e»d created a mild sensation. '

Chairman McMillan, “as a friend of Mayor 
Howlaud,” told Mr, Gillespie that he bad no 
right to bring in Mayor Howlghd’s name.

A vote warn taken and Aid. Carlyle’s motion
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Prominent Merchants ■
Before sfce Ember Collin 

The Labor Commission is making a big 
effort to wind np its business here and 
to Kingston to-morrow. There are a lumber 
of witnesses however whom John 
and 8. R, Heakea, the Toronto members, are 
anxious to have called, emd tiro Commission 
may not be able to depart for the Limestone 
City till next week. A number of witness»» 
were examined at yesterday's sitting.

Publie School Inspector James L. Hughes 
was first called. His evidence was in relation 
to tie public schools of this city. Tbe salient 
points of hia testimony were that there was 
insufficient school accommodation, and that 
the present system of publishing the text 
bo6ks was not the best He believed that all 
publishers should be allowed to 
pete for their publication, which would

books.
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Ot the Charge of Lar

There will pmhàtiÿ be some gossiping and 
exolamations of "Oh my I” and “Who'd have 
thought It!” when the society people pick up 
The World this morning and learn that Signor 
Julias Romponj, an Italian from Italy, is 
under arrest on a charge of larceny. Signor 
Romponi came to Toronto about a year ago, 
and'haa enjoyed the delights of the beet cir
cles of this city's society; At first he boarded 
at tbe Roeein House, but later took apart
ments in they Romaine Block, 
young man of about 24, good looking 
with a small black moustache, and dressed 
'neatly. He set up as a teacher of modern 
languages and imparted (lie rudiments of 
French and Italian to quite » number of the 
daughters of our best families. He la said to 
speak English fluently. > ,

The Signor numWed among hia nupils the 
daughters of a High Court judge and through 
Hia Lordship he was invited to a ball given at 
the residence of Mr. George L. Beard more, 
128 Beverley-etreqt, a week ago last night. 
Ih the room set apart as the gentlemens 
diessing room one of the ladies of the family 
hud left a couple of dianiuud nngi on a small 
tray on the dressing stand, and in a 
drawer was a silver cigarette case belonging to 
Mr. Beard more. These three articles were 
missed the next Aty and suspicion was direct
ed towards the Signor;

At 5 o'clock yester lay evening Detective 
McGrath arrested Signor Romponi while 
walking on King-sti-ie* and calling a eaJb took 
him to Police Headquarter* where, after ex
amination, he was informed that lie would 
have to be tried (with- charge of larceny. Hé 
was quite agitated. Detective MoGrath took 
him to Agnee-street Potiee Station, where he 
waa lodged. «

The cigarette case was found in Romponi a 
room, and when am-sted he wore a diamond 
ring, which, however, has not been identified 
as being one of there missing.

a m*w pmoritasorbhip

J >PRAIRIE POLITICS.

The Hanse Adjourned To March 1--* 
live Strength of the Partie»-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—In the Legislator» 
day Mr. Norquay’s resolution to refer 
charge against him of coUeieion with i 
Hod non Bay Railway Company’s contractor 
to a Queen’s Beech judge or a committee of 
the House was adopted.

The House adjourned to March 1.
Lepine in in the fieldf against Prendergsst. ;; 1 

Rogers aerahist Oreénwav, Smith Winsc 
Martin. There is no opposition yet to Smart, 
and Jones has not found n place te ran.

Gel ley sat on the Government side to-duÿ 
end tliH relative strength seems to be: Govern
ment 20 Opposition 14, counting the nW- 
pendents as Government nupporteru.

it. __:_______ L.
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would have been impossible à year ago. 
Mowat baa now two recognised organs in 
into, and they fight like osta and doge.

The Empire wasted a good deal of spaoe 
yesterday in censuring Hon. A. 8. Hardy for 
representing North Brant because, it alleged 
that is an insignificant constituency. Not to 
know that the Provincial Secretary sits for the 
populous South Riding of Brant, including 
the flourishing City 
strange ignorance of 
able editor. It would be-impossible for Em
peror Creighton, M.P.P., to have made snoh 
a mistake, bnt he should drill his wise men 
from the east in western affairs.

y While a fines» atm .Itak-j f.
tub Mornn and seconder ot ram

ADDRESS HAVE THEIR BAT.
t Off t

O* BITES.
ssysr. whuff

Mr. etrattan ef West Pete Aero unit Bp, 
McKay of South exlord the Orators of 
I he arterueoB—M$. Meredith add Mr. 
Mawal la fiepty.

Only a small attendance of the eager publie 
occupied the galleries of tbe legislative cham
ber yesterday, to listen to the debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from tbe throne. 
There were four speakers: The mover of the 
address, Mr. J. R. Stratton, West Peterboro; 
the seconder, Dr. Angus McKay, South Ox
ford {Mr. Meredith and the Attorney-General 
They spoke for half an hour on the average.

Mr. Stratton's «peach, whioh was attentive
ly listened to and well received, wae to the 
pointy forcible and well Worded, without 
being eloquent, but a little too spreading at 
times.

Mr. McKay labored undet the dis advant
age of having the pointe of the Speech gone 
over before by Mr. Stratton, but he did very 
well and touched on • couple of new and in
teresting pointa.

Mr. Meredith was critical, and as full of 
ont and out opposition as ever.

Mr. Mowat waa humorous and in good 
shape for replying to the leader of the Op: 
position.

■ini
AO ATS TTPS. of Brantford, argues 

Ontario politics in an
Mr Mae S' §"vV

He ie s rior
well

7U World*» 0*14»
sudY MORNINO, JAN. 27. 1888.

has the lnrgest eir-
The World was the only paper in the city to 

disouae Mr. Mowat'a sessional program intel
ligently, impartially and suggestively the 
morning after its publication. The Globe and 
The Mail were laudatory without discrimina
tion and The Empire captious without cause. 
None of them had anything to suggest outside 
of these narrow party lines. It is a cramping 
thing fur anawtpapev to be ak ofgàn.

Because Mr. Mowat failed to more than 
mCotleo mining m hia “Speech from the 
Throne,” the Hamilton Spectator says that he 
does pot think that “Ontario’s glory is ore." 
A goad enough joke, but that mere 
indicates that Mr. Mowat has tbe mineral 
question flpder fits serious consideration.

The present Lieu tenant Governor of On
tario has often been denounced as a Tory by 
those opposed to him in politics, yet he is the 
Aral to make a departure from too much fins 
and feathers which has afforded general sstie- 
fact ion. Hia example baa rendered it pos
sible for acme future Lieutenant-Governor to 
attend at tbe opening of the Legislature in 
plain eititen olothea, without irreparably in- 
j uring the country’s oondition. There are not 
many genuine Tories in Canada at ariy rate, 

wnd some ot the few there are call tbemeelvee 
‘Liberals, even edit ao-oalled Liberal organa. 
Upon the other hand, there are thousands of 
liberal-minded, progressive men to be found 
in the ranks of the party conventionally called 
Tory. Mr. Meredith for instance yesterday 
claimed that hie aide of the Houae waa. the 
democratic side,_______________ _ 1

Apropos of Tbe Globe's quarrel with an in
fluential wing of tbe pasty press, Tbe Ottawa 
Journal says that “it i* off the rails.” But it 
still rails at everybody who declines to follow' 
itt oeoefcod eonrsea.

CONVICT HEIL TV DIE CM JfEB. M

Tried sad Seafeaaed In tbe Assise Court 
au in use nay.

Short work was made ef Robert Ned, the 
convict who slabbed Gnard Rutledge to death 
hr the Central Prison on Jan. 7 last, in Mr. 
Justice Falcon bridge's court yesterday. He 
was placed on trial in the morning for murder, 
and before 6 o'clock in the evening the death 
sentence had been passed upon him. Neil or 
Robert Thompson a* he is otherwise known, 
will be hanged in the jail yard on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28 next. This is Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge’s first important criminal trial, slid ht 
wee uuder the painful obligation of passing 
the sentence of death on his initial judgment.
, After the evidence bad been taken, and 

which wa« a repetition of that adduced at the 
inquest, Mr. Bigelow eddrewied tbe jury on 
behalf of the prisoner. He made the must of 
the scanty material at hie command. Mr. 
Lount, Q.C., followed in a review of the evi
dence, commenting thereon in what was gen
erally considered an eminently fair and impar
tial manner. The jury were then charged by 
Mr, Justice Falconbridge, and after being out 
fifty minutes returned with a verdict of willul 
murder.

The prisoner was perceptibly affected by the 
announcement, but soon became composed. 
In reply to tbe Judge’s question if be had any
thing to say why the sentence of death should 
not be pronounced, Nell, in alow but distinct 

pleaded in palliation uf bis deed the al
leged Ill-treatment he had received at the 
bands of tbe guards in theUentral Prwoo. He 
bad been «truck on tbe bead, be added, by a 
guard and bending hia head, pointed to a scar 
on bis forehead, caused, Iw claintrd, by the 
blow. He always trusted a mala fairly who 
acted in the same wav towards him. -,

Mr. Justice Falconbridge waa visibly affected 
in pronouncing the neath sentence, whieb he
did without comment.______________

MV BTC AMD THE DRAMA.

The Caledonians' Concert al the PaVtllen- 
ttr. aether» at <he firaad.

Scotchmen and their wives , and other ad
mirers of Scottish song filled the Pavilion 
Music Hall last night when the annual concert 
of tbe Caledonian Society came oft President 
W. D. McIntosh occupied the central seat en 
the platform and 'around him were grouped 
Vice-President Hugh Miller, Second Vice- 
President Robert Swan. Treasurer Alex. Ross 
and Secretary William Afiamtop.

Madame D'Aude contributed two wlo num
ber» whieb met with the meet cordial possible 
reception, Her rendition of “Within a Mile of 
Edinboro Toun waa evidently salted to her 

insisted

Canada.
Shecom

itéWALKER STILL AHEAD-I mati,result , ill*, cheaper and better 
20,300 children attended the public schools of 
tbe city. Five years was too early on age to 
send a child to aoliool, Teaobere were in
structed not to give their pupils more than 
one and a half hours’ work at borne. Occa
sional complaints were made by parent* that 
they considered this too little. Long 
tinned sitting without exercise and bad 
tilition were given as the causes for illness 
among seholara Teachers’ salarie» were paid 
by the Toronto Publie School Board m ac
cordance with length of service, and not ac
cording to the certificate held by the teadher. 
Lady teaobere do not receive tbe eame salary 
aa that paid men holding tbe same grad* : 
tlflcate. In support of hia contentful for in
dustrial and manual training in schools Mr. 
Hughes presented a lengthy paper embodying 
hi» views thereon. _ _

Mi*. RioBard Tavlor of the Mayor’s office 
wi nmnAiriMd to reference td ttie distress lire-

left

Then Altho’ bo*» no ciish. start* well up m IH% 
And we wonder howtivcr it s done.

The house be will furnish well nil through 
-And we wonder howerefr it * dona.

Gets all that is needed, and Everything nsWt 
And wo wonder however its don o.

Wo know that his wages nre only hut small. 
And yet of what’s wanted bé sêdttia to get all. 
To a home most compact he invites us to call. 

And we wonder however its done.
There’s Neighbor Jones, but a shprt time ago. 

We wonder however It’H done.
Wàs eiiahby, bat noW can make quite a show. 

And wo wonder however it’s doue.
In a new suit of clothes he looks quite a dwell. 
With overcoat stylish ahd good fit as xvetl.
How he managed to get them we asked lii« fo

The New York Tribune apeak, of The Bal
timore Sun aa being a gaper specially favored 
by Mr. Secretary Bayard in the way ofi :

1 ffabeiv negotiations now going on, are are to

EHHtSrEE
in oppoeitioh to the Secretary of State, and 
may not be a wholly nnprelodioed critic. Be 
that as it may, this is what Tbe Tribune 
quotes from the Washington oorTeeJXmdenoe

I
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moved that the report be 
motion Was defeated, and a lan;dith< - iwl;

Mr. Stratton of Peterboro Moves.
Mr. Stratum, on rising to move the address, 

spoke fljt the diffideaee with which he ap
proached the subject,' and asked the indul
gence oi thé House. He referred in congratu
latory terms to the appointment of Sir Alex. 
Campbell aa Lieutenant-Governor, a gentle
man of high social and political distinction, a 
gentleman whom n«ma ie received everywhere 
with the nighevt respect.

The condition of the farming eommunity of 
Ontario and the great progress being made by 
the farmers waa next referred to, and the 
•peaker attributed it greatly to the establish
ment of Farmers’ Institutes, slid to the flnan- 
eial saeittanoe given by tbe Province.

As for tbe edubatioital interest» of Ontario, 
be said that while the results might not be 
seen at onee, the expenditure of larger sums of 
money had given the province a pfclile the 
“moet enlightened, cultured and refined on th* 
face of the earth.” ,

The timber policy of tbe Government “one 
to invulnerable to attack,” was referred to as 
one of inestimable value, one which should tie 
protected and encouraged. To allow the dif
ference between the aalm of Ontario and Que
bec timber lands, he read figures of_ nine sales

rh‘r»£ifSa±^KSndnI
vailing among thej poor in this city. The 
scarcity of Work, idleness and drink Wert the 
causé» given for the distress. Many who ap
plied for relief, he believed, Wert willing to 
work. The strikes last summer, he thought, 
had something to do with the condition of 
things. The applications made daily at the 
City Hall for relief number about twenty-five; 
the applicants are principally men. The city
could and ought to provide work for them walker’s generous system eausee many to 
men. Some of the applicants wert recently wonder however it oan be done,,and especially
^bio^nTto'romt t^thm^rntr^ f^wifl»^

h .p. W, wanes and ohroD such » splendid aasortment of geode, on snohnvtTwLeXTu'^^sS <^tdto th^ ^ral is,™, aswiU oaureycu U’wbnde^.tlS

immigrants. If not. now is the time to get one. Speeiafiad-
Mr. John Walter of the Orompum Corset vantages now offered in winter clothing. Company stated that the find employed 250 Ho.^ur^hinMof every , c^npt™n (ru^ 

hands, 2® of whom wert women ; $3 per drawing room «ttlte to a «lotbe^lioree, oa eeag 
week was |*id. to beginners , front $6 to $8 term, at 
lier week was tli» average wage* rattled. The 
factory was run on all average fifty weeks in 
the year. Witness was questioned With refer- 
enee to the trouble that fisid occurred between 
the firm and their ro.ployes at Berlin, and ex
plained that their obj»« in removing td that 
town was to saenfe cheaper help. When they 
found tills could not bé obtained the factory

tell.
For we wohdered how it Waa done.

United States and Great Britain now going on 
"in thie city if it ware not for the determined 
effort ot certain Republican Senators, who art 
understood to be acting in the interest of Mr. 
Hlaine, to oonfnse the situation and hamper

I unawarvi
replied, that we need not any more. 

Wonder however It’s done.
But ’rate
For he Is the ureut houaefurniahing mao, 
Get all your wants from him you %n, 
And pay on th,» Weekly PnVrhtot Plan, 

And- that Is hdw is is done.

milHé

la the Frevlaclal Calverslty—A law gae- 
altv Sana Ie Be firgaBlaO*

In this week’s Wkirity the fellow advertise
ment appears:

fl
¥■

conservative and, at thq eame time, strong 
and decided poHey ieureueh marked contre.t 
with the ridiculous “liaguum ” of Mr. Blame 
while Seoretary, which name n-er involving us 
in a eenaeleee war with OhiB and brought dis
credit upon American statesmanship in the

aîgSî^T^îs.b sum
Department' should break down in its efforts

metTŒwIre doing Mrything in their 

power to secure this result. ;
Whereupon The Ttibune strikes in with 

,»he following fanny remarks, which may 
ihanra serious point er two in than, naver- 
thaleas:

As Mr. Blame baa been "tilled off” and 
/buried by the Démocratie press after each of 
/the last four November elections, we had sup- 
[posed that he must be quite dead by this time; 
(but it serins that we had under-estimated his 
vitality and wickedness. His uneasy ghost, 
whioh was recently making the rounds of Fans 
and is now walking the night in Florence, has 
had sufficient power and influence to break up 
the commission and to bring to naught the

4 PROFESSOR WANTED.
Is the Unit i ratty ot Toronto, ter 

ng of the uni erslty year, 1888-89, in 
Professor of Political Selene*. His 

special sub-department* would be: Political 
economy, comparative y titles, history and in
ternal louai law. Sala, v $M00 per annum. 
Address, Geo. W. Rota, Minister for Education 
for Ontario, Canada.

Tbe new professor's lectures will also be 
utilized in the faculty of law Which it ie hoped 
will begin work next fall to the joint com
mittees of the Senate of the University and 
of the Law Society have been making sntisfae-. 
tory pragmas of late toward its establishment. 
ATeetnrer in Constitutional Law will also be 
appointed in tbe University at an early date. 
The teaching of the faculty ot law will then 
include some of Prof. Wilsou’a lectures on 
History! the lectures in Constitutional His
tory (D. A. O’Sullivan, LL.B., is likely to be 
the lecturer), end the lectures of thé new Pro
fessor of Political Science as university lec
turer. And to for the technical part of the 
subject lecture, will also be given by the 
present lecturers on law at Oaguode Hall, one 
of whom will probably be made Dean of the 
Faculty of Law.

So that it would appear that the University 
will have at least two new dbalrs this coming 
fall and the Faculty ot Law will be in running 
order.
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V Wmkefs Weekly Payment Store,
1074 aitd ltfft Qiiecu-st. west.

mi
of

nines'
vinos. These showed that the 

revenue lier square mile 
while that of Ontario 

no less than $3fi0, or nearly nine times w 
much. [Applause.] It was sometimes said 
that our forests are too rapidly disappearing. 
Though fire had done great damage thCre urn 
still many thousands of square miles of the 
most valuable timber land. S|ieaking of the 
recent enceceeful sale of these lands, he said 
that the department could not hate been 
entrusted to more competent hands than the 
Coiuiniesioner of Crown Lands, whose Health, 
it wu to he hoped, would soon be restored.

Ae to the removal of Upper Canada College, 
be wid that i> bad not tiero decided upon 
without the wisest consideration. It was sat
isfactory to know that $300,000 from the sale 
of the old site would be added to thé Endow
ment Fund. “iXiis old and historic school” 

large extent monopolized by the 
City of Toronto. He read figure» of attendance 
to show that Toronto had A many pupils there 
u the whole of the rest of the province.

things this college 
Would occupy to the University the position 
of a residential high ecliool bearing in many 
respecta the same relation as high schools 
throughout the province. Old pupils of thé 
school might regret to see the change that 
had been made, bnt it was done in the in
terests of the province at large, and sentiment 
could not be taken into account 

Brief mention was made of the addition of 
a Faculty ol Medicine to the University, and 
the speaker hoped that Ore long there would 
be eetaibliehed a Faculty of Law.

Mr. Stratton paid a high compliment to the 
Attorney-General for hia services in the re
vision of tbe statutes of 1877 and 1887, and he 
trusted that lie would be enabled to exercise 
his eminent abilities again in 1897.

Touching upon the proposal to make extra 
provision for lunatics Mr. Stratton said that 
the Government are anxious to do all they oan 
for that unfortunate class. So greatly wa« 
tbe accommodation needed that lu» year 
there were no lew than 471 lunatics confined 
in the common jails because there was no 
room forthenain tbe asylums Thus these 
poor people, instead of being supported by the 
province, become a burden upon the mmtiei-, 
polities. ’

Attention waa also raid to Her Majesty’s 
jubilee and to tbe Intel-provincial Conference 
at Quebec.

The proposed appointment of a Minister of 
Agriculture gave an opportunity for the pre

figure, to show the value of 
Ontafio:

H00RE&McGARVIN 
ACTON, ONT,

prorini
Quebec L

was $43.88,

waa removed to Toronto.
R. I. Walker and T. Baton, dry goods met- 

chants, were examined with reference to salar
ies paid, hours and nature of work,
.■«IF hnaineea. Bov, from 12 to 14

ify tl
at

MANUFACTURERS OF ikeies paid, hours and natttrt of work etc., in 
their, business. , Boys from 12 to 14 get $2, 
girls from $4 to $8, and salesmen and saleswo
men from $400 to $800, according to ability. 
Mr. Walker said saleswomen were as capable 
as men when their thoughts did not 
turn to love. Mr. Eaton teid that It wa» the 
practiC" in his store to fin* employés ten cent, 
when fifteen minutes late i* arriving at workt 
After being fined twice, the firm generally let 
this class go.

Mr. B. C. Gurney deposed that he employed 
400 men who earned $2.40 per day on an 
average. They. worked about 275 days in a 
yekt} witness said he believed ni arbitration 
but wanted eomethmg devised td make both 
parties live up to it. He was a member of tbe 
Stove Manufacturers' Association, à secret 
otgsnixation; which imposed fines on its mem
bers tor violation of tta rules. Wsges, con
sidering tbe work, were higher here than in 
Boston. The Pâture and settlement of the 
Hamilton moulders’ late «trike wae then ex
plained which resulted In tbe men getting an 
increase of wages. Mr. John Hewitt, rating 
clerk in tbe waterworks, testified that monopo
ly in land and the accumulating power of 
money were the chief reasons for the unsatis
factory condition of the working «tasses.

The witnesses examined at the sitting .lift 
night were August Bicborn, rigarmaker ; I 
William Thurston, manufacturer of shoe ' 
uppers ; George Valiant, oboe manufactarer :
?. Freesing, cork manufacturer J J. First- 

brook. of Firstbrook Bros., box manufacturers; 
Factory Inspector J. B. Brown and A. W. 
Wright. The feature of the proceedings was 
a discussion which arose between Messrs. 
Firstbrook and Wright relative to tbe strike 
that occurred last May in Firstbrook Bros’, 
fsetory. In his evidence regarding the strike 
Mr. Firstbrook stated that he V» a believer 
in organized labor, but he objected to the 
K of L, attempting to run his business, as it 
had done last, year. Rather than submit 
to such interference he would be 
Willing, to close the factory. It was

evidence, he stated that Firstbrook Bros, re
fused to allow their employees to go bock to 
work, when they had béen ordered by tbe K. 
of L Mr. Firstbrook took umbrage at this 
statement and explained that men had been 
engaged to take theulaoes of the strikers when 
they came back. Mr. Firstbrook emphatical
ly pronounced the statement a He that acci
dents occurred In, th* factory at least twice a 
month. Thé - prooedmgs. were wearisome 
throughout and some of the members found 
gdace in abort vista to tbe land of Morpheas. 
The commission meets at 2 o'clock this after-

tor sh

Trunks, Valises i«r
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iMr. Mewal Cleees the Béka
The Attorney-Geeeral in à m 

py humor, rose to re|ily. He Paid that 
the ceremonies to which Ms. Meredith 
objected were still carried on |by bis 
Tory friends at Ottawa, and in
timated that it did not lie in theimonth of 
the Opposition’» leader to object. He compli- 
uiented the mover and seconder of the reply 
ou the ability they bad shown and h4 was glad 
that the House was etrenghtened by what 
would prove to be good debatiiig talent. The 
remainder of hie speech was chiefly ill reply to 
the arguments of Mr. Meredith. He insisted 
that the conference was net called for political 
putposes, because Mr. Mercier bad invited 
Sir John and alt the provincial Government» 
whether (Jouservative or Reform. |

On motion of the Attorney-General the ad
dress in reply to the speech was adopted and 
ordered to be engrossed. ,

The Attorney-General announced that he 
would move the committees to-day.

: ofAtid Traveling Bags.hap-

^,nXtiS Mt«^
Canada sad the United States. Mr. Bayard 
knows the secrets of the prison-house and can 
a tale unfold that will barrow np Mr. Cham 

Belmont's young 
Democratic edi-

iii lP

TUB WILT BUSS, a£M£utemrâ ,a^or “

We oordtaUy Invite the Trade to inspect

J. P. O'BRIEN, Agent
WARKROOMS :

bad been to a atWarlike rreparallena Cenllnae EM «ey 
■re Held ta Beaele Peace. .herlaiu’a eonl freeze Mr. 

blood, and cause the pens of 
tors to stand an end l'ke quills upon the 
fretful porcupine. It is that man Blaine who 

between the quarrelsome branches of 
.... English-speaking race and strike» down 
the i»ace-makera. It is he' who inspirés 
Senator Hale with the wicked idea of breaking 
up tbe Oui adieu Confederation by patting a 
premium upon secession. It is he who has
brought Mr.. Chamberlain ........
fool’s errand and robbed Mr. Bayard of bis 
laurels a, a treaty-maker and a statesman. 
The Baltimore Sun says so, and ae it is the 
erode of the State Department, there cannot 
be any mistake about it.

All which »*y suggest that The World was 
■at very, very wrong when it said that the 
fishery difficulty vtotid hart to* be rettled— 

’ sot thia year, but some otoer year, vve sub
mit that when dries the great American nation 
has aettlrid who its Ueit Awideatis to 1», and 
what its tariff policy is to be—then it will be 
in better trim for making a sijnare agreement 
of some kind or other with Canada. Up to 
the present we have been dealing with a 
nation that does riot know it* own mind, and 
cannot decide until tb* result of the great pop
ular vote next November be known.

1; till
;St. Petîbsbubo, Jan, 28.—Tbe Government 
will attach an officer of the general staff to 
each local brigade of troops except those who 
will he charged with organizing arrangement», 
preparing for mobilizing and supervising tbe 
tactical drill of the reserve battalions. A 
flotilla eonsisting of two steamer» and two 
transporte has been formed on the Amu-Dsna

< The Journal de St. Petenbonrg refutes the 
etatemen» made by English and Hungarian 
newspapers that Russia is seeking to raise a 
loan for carrying out a warlike object. 
It pointa out that M. Vi»lmigrad»ki, 
the Minister of Finance, stated that 
should be borrow it Would be 
solely to construct railways which were es
pecially important to Russian industries. It 
ridicules The Cologne Uaaette’s story that 
orders bad been given to tbe Caucasian army 
corps to march to the Armenian frontier, and 
says : “ Whenever Russia undertakes » great 
action in Asia Minor she will not think of 
denuding the Caucasus of half its troops.”

The German Military Bill.
Beam. Jan. 26.—The Minister ‘ War 

announced to-day to the Reichstag ’ ommit- 
tee that the loan required on account qf the 
Military Bill wonla amount to 280,000,000 
marks. He believed the Government would 
be enabled by the bill to complete the military 
organization.

The bill was then read * second time by tbe 
committee. The lost clause was sliirlitly 
modified so os to proride that the liability to 
•arre in tbe second ban of the Laudwehr be 
extended to persona of the age ot 8ft.

DIED BT BIB OWN BAND.

Under the tfèw ord- r of 1 nng
conies 135the

65 ft 67 Topp-st, Toronto, living f! 

It is a <j 
aometlij

acmes seas on a DBATBS.
MICHIE— On Thursday morning, Jàn. 28. 

Ellen Michle, aged 80 yean. Wife of the lata 
Wm. Michie. , ,, - ■
, Funeral from her late residence, 48 Chest nup 
street. Saturday. Jan. 28, at 2.30. Friends and 
acquaintances please attend.

the
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Pwpeptlo Cure.f, Itwü» well, and I ffidiaererj in- 
«tance U haa proven «atistaotory. I Usee reason to 
believe a the best preparation t the kind In the mar
ket.” It cures dyspepsia, biliousness and torpidity of 
Usa Urer, constipation, and all diseases aristae from 
impars blood, falnsle complaints, etc. x

Capt. F. F. Healey Explains.
At a meeting of the Collegiate Institute 

Board Wednesday evening a letter waa read 
from Mr. Fred Manley in relation to tbe al
legation» made against him daring the Irving 
i flpiith trial,. He saye lie “never wa* in 
Niagara but twice during last summer, and on 
both occasions with a yachting party, arriving 
there early pn Sunijav afternoon,” and only on 
one of these occasions did'he visit Mr, Irving’s 
bouse. He offered to put the»» statement» in 
the form of a statutory declaration. Mr,
Manley wrote the letter because be telt such 
wav due to hia position as a master of the Col
legiate Institute.

Canary CeaaellL
Warden Yule presided at yesterday after- x Jenkins, 

noon’s session of the York County Council. J- Oralg. ^ 
John F. Hill, Westoni Miehrel Knoohtou,
Richmond Hill; and James Lowry, Markham, 
were elected to fill vacant a nts on, the County 
High School Board. .Arrangements were 
made for the lithographing of a number of 
maps of the eounty for the use of tbe public 
schools. Headmaster Watson of tile Weston 
High School sent in his resignation, which 
was accepted.

F OSTkkkBIsck and-whttê~l8trïémïrd^pn|£ 
I J (bitch.) Good reward for return or 1* 

formation to5T r, iïi~|ii

INDIAN CLUBS!
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Fi ^-Motber Grsves^Worm Bxtermtnstor ^ls ^jUessant to 
mra tSaffyltabsetroeulta. . . • -

’ furling at Belleyllle.

and Oobourg olnba for the tankard, resulted 
in an easy victory for the home club, whioh 
also defeated Port Hope in the final game this 
morning. Belleville will therefore repreeent 
the district in the final competition for the 
Ontario tankard. The aoore:
* BELLEVILLE»

trail
*| x

ber
All weights from 1 lb. up and from Me 

per pair.
ki

Iron or wood, all weights. it

BOXING GLOVES.
Beat assortment and lowest prices In the city.

pro!
lue.The Animal aa* II» Tail. 

According to the inelegant phraseology 
adopted by He Globe yesterday, it is "tbe 
animal,* and those Liberals who antagonise 
it constitute “th# toil” of the animal It can
not be denied that as an 
i« somewhat of a success, as are also the 

•’donkey and the chameleon, one of which never 
learns anything, while the other frequently 
change* Therefore it most be admitted that 
our esteemed contemporary is an animal, In at 

way*
Bnt when The Globe asks in thunder tones: 

"Shall the tail weg the animal!" we give up 
the conundrum, preferring that animal and 
tail should fight it out, under the Marquis oi 
Qneensberry’s rule* or rough-and-tumble, as to 
them seems beet. Still our opinion is that 
“the tail” bad better go slow until after the 
moon makes her next change It is a mighty 
qnnric
animal" oan, so it n quite possible that we 
next month may see The Globe again advocat
ing tariff for revenue only or incidental pro
tection. Let “the tall” have patience and get 

little longer!
“Shall tbe tail wag the animal!” Perhaps a 

tail might manage to wag an animal that with
in twelve short months has been wagged by 
all copiers, Riel, Henry George, 'Has Wiroan, 
Ben Butterwortb and Wm. O'Brien’s breeches 
included, but it will require a powerful tail to 
keep such an animal wagging in the proper 
way for any length of time. For erratic e&n- 
bleness it beats the kangaroo:

The animals cams in, two by two,
One more river to cross;

Th* tepbant and the kangaroo.
One more river to eroee;

Kangaroo thought he'd make him hump. 
One more river to cross;

But fainted to see the Deacon jump.
One more river to cross;

One more river, one more river.
One more river to creel
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IrbiclSend for complete illustrated catalogue, 
mailed frae. ____________________

hearers’ taste and they

audience “gbing” and when the nlmble.booted 
young man responded to the call for an encore 
with the Bailors Hornpipe the applaase was 
unstinted. Mr. Warrington, Mise McNeill and 
Misa Hastings all contributed numbers which 
completed a moat enioyable program. The 
society will dear about $100 by the concert,

“The Highest Bidder.” V
At tbe Grand Opera House last night Mr. 

E. H. Sothern and his company front the Ly
ceum Theatre, New York, opened an engage
ment in “The High 
comedy which has 
nights in New York. This la Mr. Sothern’» 
first appearance here, and it to safe 
to say he is pleased with the re 
ceptlon he received from an audience 
recognized in him a worthy son of his late 
father. “The Highest Bidder" is a delightful 
high class comedy with an air of newness about 
it that is most pleasing. It deals with the love 
adventure of a wealthy young auctioneer and 
contains some remarkably clever scenes. All 
through the three note the audience waa kept 
In roars of laughter. Mr. Solharn as Jack 
Haminorton the auctioneer displayed excep
tional ability and Installed himself asa favorite 
in thie city. Hie acting in the breakfast 
and auction scenes was simply immense. The 
company is excellent, but spec al mention is 
due of Mr. Ohs* B. Bishop as Bonham Cheviot, 
an old man character that was oe tree to the 
real aa it could be. “The Highest Bidder will 
be repeated to-night and at both performances 
to-monow.

on an encore, 
rant’# two 
enl of an- $975.292,214

Bnt it was to be regretted that tbe valneof field 
produce bad depreciated instead of Increasing. 
The value in 1887 wae $106,679,869, while in 
1886 it was $110,761,670; and tbe average value 
for the tost fie* yean wae $121,964,980. These 
figures were enough to prove the necessity of a 
department to look after the farming inter
est*

TotalThe Coroner's Jary Fled That B. S. MM 
Shot Himself.

z Luoax, Jan. 26.—The coroner’s jury investi
gating the Orme tragedy met at 1 p.m. to-day. 
After th* coroner’» charge the jury were looked 
up «02.30, and after remaining for three hours 
returned the following verdict, two of tb* 
fourteen jurymen dissenting:

Robert Bunn Orme came to hi» death by a 
ballet in tbe head, fired by hia own hand from 
a revolver, either accidentally or intentionally, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 7, an the townline between 
the Township of Biddolph and London.

LOTS FOR SALE.Ity

PORT HOP*
Oapt. Caldwell,
J. P. Oleine*
G. Rnddlok, 

skip. .29 W.W. Renwfek.ak.il 
Sm* Ifo. I.

BXLLKVILLX. 
J. Bonus, Inoon. ________________

Datot fall to preenre Mr* Winslows SooShbig *yru* 
for your ohlHren while teetiilna It has been used bi

Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup. 86ea boni* US\ i —............. i". i .........

miniF. Dolan,
1 WMstk-i 
C. G. L. Kelso, »oathe^i^wret^orner^of Devonportxoaà
J. Jenkins,After referring to the new parliament 

buildings and to the proposed legislation re
garding early eloeing, Mr. Stratton oonelndad, 
amid applaus* by moving the adoption ot the 
speech.

The Incorporation ot Cheeler.
Great interest is ex cited in the northeasterly 

suburb ot this city as to the proposed incor
poration of the village Of Chester. Last night 
a well-attended meeting of tbe ratepayers was 
held in Danforth Hall to consider the subject 
Mr. Ubaric» William Lee was appointed the 
returning officer at the first election after the 
incorporation is completed. There- was a 
hearty feeling ia the meeting, which waa a 
very good on* The opinion seemed unani
mous that incorporation will soon be an ac- 
oomplislied fact In the second week in Feb
ruary a publie meeting will be held in the 
same place. The prospecta are at present 
moet encouraging, and there is no doubt that 
what has long been desired will soon take 
place—the incorporation Of this proa|ieroua 
and improving village. The population baa 
increased of late, and it will ere long become 
a popular suburban locality. It «tends on 
elevated ground immediately beyond Bk 
Matthew’s Ward, and to no further distant 
from tbe centre of the city than Parkdal* 
where property to so rapidly increasing in 
vain* Many local improvements are re
quired, each as improved drainag* b tter 
sidewalk* et*, end these may sooa be ex
pected to be carried out. Chester will ere 
long become an important villag* ana ite in
corporation will be a matter of satisfaction to 
its inhabitant*

-Peter Kleffer, Buffalo, says; “1 was twrilr bitten by

isersassis.rÆœ&ïSf b-r
James Beaty, fid., Leenslaa Dp la Hallea.

Milton, Jan. 26.—As considerable dissatis
faction is felt by large and influential sections 
ol the Conservative and Liberal parties at the 
nominations made, viz., Mr. Henderson of

74 Feet 4 laches Frontage _ irveys. 
since tb.that can change quicker than “the lane In rear, or will be sold In three 

separate lot*
eat Bidder,” an English 
recently had a run of 106 a i't-.w- rt v j-j* tfi t J* -fit i |f4t - .

Tits GrealtesBelbat TheBramptona. -,
The Granites yomewhat easily defeated tbe 

Brampton entiers a> the Mutual-street Rink 
yesterday in their drew for the Ontario tank
ard by this, soore ; SStSS-SijSOg

«Mans.
J. Enstworth. R. Wllron. .
T. WUllameon. R.H. Hodgson.
W. Dick. . W. Main.
GO. Dalton, skip.. 38 R.Parker, skip...... 11

Rink No. B.

tow
Hr. McKay el Benin Oxfot fieeoads.

Dr. A McKay, South Oxford, rose in hie 
ptoee in the back row of the Opposition side 
of tbe House where he forme part of tbe Gov
ernment overflow, to second the motion. After 
referring to Sir Alex. Campbell’» appointment 
be took up tha University question and urged 
that that institution should be most thor
oughly equipped in ail its departments and 
assisted with every possible financial aid.

A. question which bad not .been touched 
upon by the member for Peterboro, said Mr. 
McKay, waa the Manhood Suffrage, Bill The 
Government in its wisdom had determined 
that it was time Ontario should have this 
suffrage, and while the bill may 
not be passed this session it will tie 
introduced, and there will no doubt be a full 
and free discussion.. The Opposition members 
might smile, bnt they would do well to wire to 
Ottawa that Ontario has. a Government so en
lightened as to be ready to give the people 
manhood stiff rag*

Touching upon the asylum question, Mr. 
McKay read hgures to show that in the case 
of the London Asylum, the non-use of. aloohol 
had caused a large reduction in the death 
rate and an increase in the ilnmber pt cure* 
He therefore contended that there wae.no 
need of stimulants, and he Congratulated tbe 
Superintendent of thq London Asylum on the 
success of the non-alcohol syeteni. .

The member for South Oxford paid par
ticular attention to the relatione between the 
Federal and the Provincial Government* 
The disallowance of provincial bill* he said, 
should boosted only in tlie Imperial Govern
ment. Iwe Senate came in for notice as being 
a body in which there is great need of change, 
a body in the nomination of which the people 
have no voio* a body over whose action» there 
ie no control A change in the financial ar
rangements between the ‘Dominion and the 
Province would be moet acceptabl* while the 
making and revision ok the voters’lists and 
the appointments of all magistrates should 
rest solely in the hands of the provincial gov
ernments. The making of the bankruptcy 
laws should rest with the province, espeoisllv 
as there are no Federal tows affecting bank
ruptcy.

regard 
baa be
North1ALSO TWO LOTS;UJL IMMIGRATION BBTURNB.

Increase Over the Preceding Tear—Value ef 
Importa arid Expert*

Washinqton, Jan. 26.—The total number 
of immigrants arriving at the ports of the 
United States from the principal foreign 
eountrie* except from Canada and Mexico, 
during the twelve months ended De* 31, 
1887, wsa 509,281, against 386.631 ip 1886. .

The total value of the imports and exports 
of merchandise of the United States during 
the twelve months, ended Dec. 81, 1887, was 
$708,807,811 and $715,320,950 respectively, 
against $668,429,189 and $713,404,021 in 1886,

TUB HBHKHY NEGOTIATIONS.

Another Besslea of the Cei
terday—Mr. Winter Me tara» Here*

Washinoton, Jan. 36.—The Fishery Oom- 
missiyiers held a protracted session to-day 
and will resume to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Winter, Attorney-General of 
Newfoundland, who baa been here watching 
the interests of the colony during the progress 
of the negotiation* leaves to-night for home 
via Halifax. The Newfonndlaud Legislature 
opens on Feh. 18, thus necessitating Mr. 
Winter’s pwsenoa there,____________

Frightful Ballway Accident la Caba.
Ret Wist, Fla^ Jan. 26.—Owing to a mis

take in a signal station a fearful collision oc
curred on.Saturday night ou the Geste Rail
road, that runs from Havana to the Vuelto, 
Abajo District, Cub* A passenger collided 
with a freight train seventeen miles east of 
La Herradura Station. The engineers and 
firemen of both trams were instantly killed 
and their bodies terribly mangled. Forty pas
sengers were more or less badly hurt, and both 
locomotives were completely wrecked. Many 
of the injured passengers died before medical 
aid reached them.

*1
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66 feet each by 132 feet deep Oil Clarence- 
Hvenue. Deer Park. No encumbrances « 
either, (foe-third cash In each case wanted. 

FETER A. MATT North Toronto P.O.

which

BRAMPTON
Acton for the Conservatives and Mr. McLeod 
of Georgetown for the Liberals, an agitation 
is on foot to bring out an Independent candi
date, and the only name so far acceptabl 
the opposing section* which are active aud 
enthusiastic, is that of Mr. Jamas Beaty, 
Q.O., of Toronto. Hia personal popularity 
and large personal and family interests in tbe 
county are considered as likely to make him a 
strong candidate.

Rink No. 1.
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G H. Edward*
R. Myle*
W. Hiulenach.
W. Thornton, skip..

A. Morton.
R_ Nicoll.

21 J. Golding, skip.... IS 

Total.Trouble over Scott Act Eufercenwal.
Orris VILLE, Onk, Jan. 26.—Between 9 and 

10 o’çlock on Saturday night tost Constable 
J. W. Fish, while serving papers to witnesses 
in a Scott Act case, was assaulted by an anti- 
Scott Agt magistrate» knocked senseless and 
badly beaten while dotvn. Last night about 
12 or l o’clock the same constable’s residence 
was broken into by an infuriated mob. Mr. 
Fish and bis wife were alone, and the former 
by remaining quiet and secluding himself was 
able to escape._____________________

French Factories and Italian Laborer*
Rome, Jan. 26.—Signor prispi. the Prime 

Minister, replying to an interpellation in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day, said there was 
no truth in the statement that the French 
Government had discharged all the Italian» 
who were employed in tbe national factorie* 
The French press had advocated such a meas
ure, but the Ministry did not seem disposed to 
adopt it _________________________

Total 44 . 36 IIIn Harness at Trent*®
Tebbton, Jan. 26,—The winter trotting 

meeting was continued here to-day with a 
large attendance- Th. unfinished 2.35 t*oe 
was decided to-day and resulted in favor of 
Jennie B», with J.O.B. second and Sweden 
third. Two heats of the pacing raoe were de
cided, being won by P. J. Cooley’s Lark of 
Trenton. The three-minute race wae unfin
ished, Blue Jean captured two heat» and De
cry Maid on* Ihe race will be finished to
morrow.

ilealeaere Tee*Amusement Hole*
Mr. Charles R, Bacon, manager of the Lights 

o’ London Company, is in town making ar
rangements for the appearance of his company 
at the Toronto Opera House next week.

Col. John J. Foster, advance representative 
of the great Jauanscbek. is in town perfecting 
arrangements for her appearance at the Grand 
the latteripart of next week.

Bella Moore in “A Mountain Pink" Is playing 
to good houses at the Toronto,

“A Bunch of Keys” is the play billed for the 
Grand the first part of next week.

The grand oyclorama of 
Sedan" grows more popular 
klbiled. It is a significant 
thirds of its patronage ‘Is drawn from the visi
tor» to tlie city, which shows that ils fame has 
spread for mauy miles in the territory sur
rounding the city. To visit Toronto means to 
visit the “Bitttle of Sedan" with our country 
cousin*
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Sold Everywhere.
Mining Development.

We trust Mr. Mowat and every member of 
the local House will carefully read the letter 
of Mr. A G Lawson of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey published in another column. 
They will see what grand opportunities there 
are for developing our mining industry. They 
will also be convinced that there is something 
more tp be done than has been don*

Mr. Lawson is a distinguished graduate iff 
provincial university, who has spent a 

great deal of time in our northern country, 
and what be has to say is certainly worthy of 
eonaiderati on—of serious consideration. Let 
Mr. Mowat read tbe letter with hia coffee and
then think it carefully over.________

London Advertiser; “But we do not sap- 
yew that Mr. Ellis has any intention of ad- 
rieeating annexation in Parliament." Why 
net! The Advertiser professes to believe 
him honest in hie opinion /tad free to express 
it in his newspaper. It he be net free to ex
press the same honest opinion in Parliament, 
it must be because he is out of sympathy with 

< his constituent* and should therefore resign.
It is a sign of the times that The Majl

Fires la Two rrlallag MBees.
Two printing office* within a stone’s throw 

of each other, were the scenes cff small 
fir«s within an hour last evening.

At 7.15 tbe firemen were called out to ex
tinguish a fire in the office of the Presbyterian 
Review, Jordau-streeL It wae caused by an 
explosion of gae in the binding room, and did 
damage to the extent of $25.

The second occurred at 8.12 in the office of 
Bills * Moore’s printing hone* Melinda-street. 
The ohmage amounted to about $20.

’■whip
the "Battle if 

each day It is ox- 
fact that over two-

The Arbitrary Sugar Trust.
New Yorx, Jan. 26.—The Sugar Trust 

yesterday ordered Moeller, Sierok A Co. to 
oloae their refinery, and the firm notified its 
employes to look out far new job* Thie is 
the fourth refinery that has been closed sinee 
the Sugar Trust was perfected. A movement 
is under way*to build a gigantic refinery in 
Philadelphia, and the supposition is that it 
will be used to elub the recalcitrant Phila
delphia refiners who refuse to join the Trust.

Lawson’s Concentrated w<

FLUID BEEF of
Would be
Ibis

ad
tryMakes moat dellolouz BEEF TEA

, It Is a great strength giver, as It contains a# I 
the nutritious and llre-glvlag properties of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEM,PATOU&G0. j

vice.Their Early Alleadaace Requested.
London, J»n. 28.—Wm. H. Smith, Gov

ernment leader in the House of Commons, in 
a letter urges all Conservative members to be 
present in Parliament on Feb. 9, when ques
tions of the utmost importance will be sub
mitted. ___________________
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Britton Bro* Dissolve.
The firm of Britton Bros., butchers of St, 

Lawrence Market, was dissolved by mutual 
consent yesterday, Mr. Wm. Britton with
drawing. Mr. James H. Britton will carry 
on tlie business, and bis well-known reputation 
ae a purveyor will ensure for him au increased 
public patronage.

“B” Cens pear, R-9.R. at Bellalee. 
Last night about sixty members of “B” 

friends drove ont 
After getting

§v

I gnawed In.
Middlbton, N.Ÿ., Jz»- 26.—The Sk Louis 

limited express on the Erie Railway, doe in 
New York at 11 o’clock this morning, ia 
snowed pi fast one nile west of here, with no 
immediate prospects of release.

Company, Q.O.R., and their 
to Ouleott’s at Eglintoh. 
through an elegant supper the party adjourned 
to tlie ludl upstair* where a dance and 
impromptu concert were held. A couple of 
buglers accompanied the boys arid aiade 
thing» lively on the journey.

Bnlvereel Suffrage. In Spain.
Madrid, Jan. 26.—In tbe Cortes to-day, a 

motion to censure Seuor Martos for advocat
ing uni venal suffrage, was defeated by a vote 
of 98 to 49. Premier Sagaata will introduce 
at the next aesaion a bill for the extension of 
the franchie*

r»l( la aa Osrinws School.
Obbawa, Jan. 28.—Due of the atovee in 

Mary-street School upset this afternoon and 
caused a panic among the teachers and child- 

The fire alaim was rung and tbe brigade 
turned out. but they were not required, as the 
fire had been extinguished before their ar
rival.
AMesapt lo Assassinate President Carnet.

Paris, Jan. 26.—President Carnot had an 
escape from being murdered yesterday. A 
man presented himself at the Elyses and in
sisted on delivering a letter into the Presi
dent's bead* He waa arrested and a loaded 
revolver was found in bis pocket His name 
to Growl and be to evidently insane

. 56 ÏRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.

R.t.'.Y.«. Ball.
Tlie talk now is the Royhl Canadian Yacht 

Club ball which comes off at tbe Pavilion 
Falx 2. Tlie music is of the beat and ia 
fare tidied by Buy ley's orchestra, composed of 
wm»’ twenty-five• |«rhinner* From all we 
can learn this hall will be a brilliant affair.

Otoe Hundred NewThe Hanraatla* Law*
Tbe Provincial Board of Health was in 

session yesterday afternoon and will oontiqne 
its work to-day. Dr. Govern ton waa in tbe 
chair» Resolutions recommending important 
changes in our quarantine regulations were 
pawed. - __________________

. Mr. Meredith Opposes Everything.
A pounding of the Opposition dealt lids 

greeted Mr. Mereditli, the Opposition leader, 
aa haroee to reply. He referred, first to the 
appointment of the Deut-Governor, and then 
started out in critical and aggressive style 
After the serious and somewliaj labored speech
of the man from South Bruce, hi* whim*» > „ . ,
routed floor and gallery to inter»*,. With i- .‘r-iniVi^’t i,-y. .>•»„ I’niras to Berlm m the 
card to tbe timber limits, b<» weûd.he ixfis*•<*;»<«•-i ; ><|iri»»ç. !itii.ij jgiiilos and
hia previoaaly announovd ojnuion, U«at U«w j *<*f viil »• u >i.it..» av«5 torraugiiiff b Jive
department was not being conducted m> aacord- < him .«

thaJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Ten.

FIFTY - CENT BOOK?
Reduced to 25c.

—ToAay at—

SO Vance, near King-street

iner* 1 
ke i* ao 
rned. tl

ÏÏlfUi p8taSÏ ^nTîlrSlf^TT

?• ■
rileansshlp Arrival*

The Alton Steamship Bcandinavian, from 
Boston, arrived at Glasgow on Wednesday 
and tended her shipment of 317 oxen In good 
order, with the exception of three whioh died 
on the voyage. The Alton Steamship Maid-
te^Triv^rBL^wr».^
Wednesday- ThAAIlan mall Steamship NOva
» a'nTüÆr^^ŒUwn,
arrived out *n Thursday.

of
to mshould have been equally favored with The 

IMqke by Mr. Mowat with a forecast of bis 
policy for the coming session. Formerly The 
Globe alone waa vouchsafed a summary of 
’The Speech from the Tbroae” for publica
tion before the opening of the Legislature. It 
j, aignificanq too, that Tbe Mati .peaks ap-

indIn Queen-street west test night Constable 
Phillips arrested aa vagreeta two of the wan
dering Arabe who have been doing up Oan-

‘rrbeOo)yCtowM

Frai»»«s XfccjMjon |o ihr t rww* l*r|uee.
r.KKUX. Jau. IM —In VMM* ol the «xuoctod

I»trfuw oi Bickie's

KJSÿBStJSpfT1
theAntl'CrnsnuipUve

will serve hie patrons with 
and Monday at JOHN P. McKENNA. »via

ns^muwtamaaius It a favorite with
■ mi.
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